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Dear <<First Name>>,

How are you?

Welcome to Issue #377 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest.

Have you joined our Spooky2 Membership yet?

You can now log in to spooky2-mall.com, earn your credit points, get your
birthday special gifts, and redeem Spooky2 coupons and products. Become a
Spooky2 member today to save big every time you purchase!

Join Spooky2 Membership Now Invite Your Friends

Spooky2 Blog Articles

Spooky2 Central: A Better Choice for Pet Health 🐶
Spooky2 is the most highly advanced and versatile Rife system in the
world. It offers a variety of treatment options for users: remote, contact, plasma,
cold laser, PEMF, and more. So, which is the best treatment option for your
pet? You can get inspired by our users' testimonials! Click to read more.

Gout: The Hidden Killer | How to Relieve with Rife Frequencies 👣
Gout is a common and painful form of inflammatory arthritis that can affect
anyone at any age. It is caused by an increased level of uric acid in the blood.
Click to save the recommended programs for relieving gout symptoms using
Spooky2 Rife generators.

Sleep quality greatly improved since I started sleeping in the scalar field. 
I put all my prescribed supplements, frankincense, and a silver dollar on the
receiver and a crystal pitcher of water on the transmitter. As long as I stay
hydrated with the water, I feel great! I also think there is less hair in my brush
and I can see more new growth. Click to read more!

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/referrals-program/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/join-spooky2-membership-now/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/refer-a-friend-earn-points/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/spooky2-central-a-better-choice-for-pet-health/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/gout-the-hidden-killer-how-to-relieve-with-spooky2-rife/
https://www.scalarreviews.com/my-sleep-quality-has-greatly-improved-since-i-started-sleeping-in-the-scalar-field/
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Rife Frequency Video 🎧

Healing Frequency for Detoxing Toxins In The Intestines
The intestine is a winding muscular tube extending from the stomach to the
anus. Its main function is to digest food and produces various substances that
carry messages to other parts of the body. This frequency will help prevent
intestinal cancer, appendicitis, hemorrhoids, enteritis, constipation, and other
intestinal diseases.

Training Course: Spooky2 Central 📺

On Thursday, we will have a new training course, hosted by Bradley Johnson,
one of our Spooky2 certified trainers. During the webinar, Bradley will share: 

The working theory and benefits of Spooky2 central.4 modes of Spooky2
Central: Contact, Ultrasonic, PEMF Coil, and Plasma Tube.
What’s the difference between a Spooky2 Phanotron tube and a Spooky2
straight tube?
How to connect Spooky2 Central and operate Spooky2 software?
A Q&A Session.

Spooky2 Q&A 💡

Why do DNA programs have no frequencies shown on the screen?
The DNA frequencies are encoded, so they don't make any sense. Click to read
more.

Is it more efficient to receive frequencies from holographic stickers instead of
using a Remote?
No, it will not. We have seen much higher success by diversifying frequency
application and thinking about the other aspects of physiology, intake,
environment, etc.

Is there any idea for ocular hypertension by Spooky2 Rife?
Click to check out the programs/presets recommended by our users.

Click to Save Your Seat

https://www.rifetherapies.com/healing-frequency-for-detox-toxins-in-the-intestines/
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/12501202041499-Why-DNA-programs-have-no-frequencies-shown-on-the-screen-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/12501258409755-Is-it-more-efficient-to-put-DNA-samples-in-holographic-stickers-instead-of-the-usual-ones-for-Remote-treatment-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/217922957-Is-there-any-idea-for-ocular-hypertension-by-Spooky2-Rife-
https://www.spooky2academy.com/events/event/spooky2-online-training-course-spooky2-central-2/
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Spooky2 Discussions

Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group 📘

Tips for organizing your Spooky2 generators
If you also have limited space for your kit and don't want it visible in your room,
this post may give you some awesome ideas! Click to check out now.

Success Story: Feedback on using Spooky2 to reduce blood sugar levels
What programs or presets are recommended by our users?

Spooky2 Forum 💬

BNC, DH presets, and Placement
What types of BNC extension cables are compatible with your Spooky2 kit?

That's all for this week. Take care :)

Spooky2 Team

Skype: clean.energy2013
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2
                  www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com
         www.spooky2.com
         www.spooky2support.com
         www.spooky2videos.com
         www.spooky2reviews.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030

You are receiving this message because you are a valued spooky2-mall.com
customer. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

Our mailing address is:
Spooky2 Rife

Room 2003, G-5 Building, Himalaya business centre G
Ningnan Street, Yuhuatai District

Nanjing, JiangSu 211106
China

Add us to your address book

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2429393543889201/?__cft__[0]=AZURhfG2XrYpyeZXjrAYuT0CF03s4R-xRIT3RpJrEpDRA9m0DgDcNuPMluTB2_l7fSbj8SPv8YhXVASEnZIlxV8ixLfY7w2wrj-Mw77_X8WYLmE7wSQzLfaiZz8zGAtD3aOQmvyCzaLH18AnFtGHscavTEUw6fK4whpoe5eMetwlj0qN9YMa478TpjCNRSO5RRE&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2439096066252282/?__cft__[0]=AZVMv1hf13WhXMBTkk0cOmapHk4ox7C_SD031f5O2OxWPEpnaSWFblJM6lmt7L2KP8GN7aIg9wmXZ99UaGQM4dylkZG_Ylfu52o0ekfbqyC-BV2xXlJFbEDHQE9wUcvcJHOZaLYJrEYUB_kqZRQA6qKutF8DwU4kIydgdjQ7OqLv3rlbF1YdlSWEbE0bIORrCAA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=141&t=15523
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
https://www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
http://www.spooky2-mall.com/
http://www.spooky2.com/
http://www.spooky2support.com/
http://www.spooky2videos.com/
http://www.spooky2reviews.com/
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/vcard?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642
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Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list
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https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642&e=[UNIQID]&c=d873007849

